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ll)e University Journal
i S c i i x m c S s  l U u i u c c s i t D
V O L .  4 W A S H I N G T O N ,  D. C . ,  F E B R U A R Y  15, 1907. N o .
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B y  H a r r y  R .  L o g a n
W e ’re to ld  tlie  A n t  in h u m b le  w a y  
W o r k s  011 th ru  suu a n d  ra in  
A n d  l a y s  aside  for w i n t e r ’s d a y  
A sufficient s u p p ly  o f  g r a in .
A u d ,  too, sh e  w o rk s  in n oiseless mirth; 
T o  a l l  h e r  to n g u e  is still ;
S h e  bu ries  dee p  b e n ea th  the e ar th  
T h e  products  o f  h er  wil l.
W h a t  o f  th e Ant, th a t  on e sh ou ld  s in g  
In  so n g  a n d  v erse  and  thought?
T h e  l i fe  o f  su ch  a l itt le  th in g  
■ W h a t  lesson h a s  she  taught?
’T is  th is i f  n oth in g  m ore it be 
W h i c h  will  a lone suffice 
T h a t  h e  w h o  to ils  a l l  s i le n t ly ,  ' ; • ’>
W i l l  m a k e  th e  b e st  o f  l i fe .
«  «  «  «
The Alpha Phi Debate
R  f l O T A B U H  F O R E N S I C  C O N T E S T
T h e  A n d re w  Rankin Memorial 
C h a p e l  was well filled with an ap 
p rec iat ive  audience to hear the 
you n g men selected by the A lp h a  
Phi L iterary  S o c iety  contend in 
public debate  for a solid gold m ed­
al provided b y  the society.
E x c e l le n t  vocal solos were r e n ­
dered  b y  Miss M a m ie Chase and 
M iss Pearl Lam pton.
'Phe board o f  ju d g e s  consisted o f  
J u d ge  Robert H. T erre l l  o f  Sub- 
d istrict  Court N o. 6, Principal W m . 
T .  Jackson  o f  the M St H ig h  
Sch ool,  and Mr. N .  B. M arshall,  a 
leading attorney, w ho is presenting 
the case of the dismissed soldiers 
before the Senate C om m ttee  on 
M ilitary  Affairs. Contrary to for­
mer custom the ju d g e s  did not r e ­
tire and confer but sent up their 
votes in sealed ballots. T h e s e  b a l­
lots were opened b y  the presiding 
officer in v ie w  o f  the audience and 
the result was im m ediately  a n ­
nounced. Contrary also to form er 
custom the sp eakers  were not a l ­
lowed to transgress the time l im ­
it. P rom ptly  on the expiration  of  
o f  his time, each  sp eaker  was n o t i­
fied b y  the time k eep ers,  Messrs. 
Dyson and Logan.
Messrs. H . W . Dade, J. F .  Dag- 
ler, and M. S .  W alton  upheld the 
affirmative and Messrs. C. C. S a n ­
ford and F .  D. W h itb y  the n e g a ­
tive o f  the question: R esolved  that 
strikes are productive o f  more 
harm than good to the working 
classes. T h e  sp eakers  all presented 
good arguments but in a case or 
. tw o  nervousness indicative  o f  in e x ­
perience in public sp eakin g , was 
evident.
T h e  debate this y e a r  was held 
considerably earlier than usual. 
But the usual time for preparation 
w as 'given the disputants in that 
the init iative arrangm ents were 
earlier under waj-. In determining 
the winner, s ix ty  points were al 
■ lowed for argument aud twenty 
each for rhetoric and d e l iv e ry .
E ac h  disputant showed a thoro 
grasp o f  the subject and the main 
difference apparent was in their 
abil ity  in sp eakin g  before a large 
audience.
M r. Chan cellor  C . Sanford was 
awarded the medal as b ein g the 
best individual deb ater  o f  the o c ­
casion.
«  «  «  «
President Cbirkield's 1nau3 = 
uratiou
A t  the recent m e e t i n g 'o f  the 
Board o f  Trustees,  a Com m ittee, 
consisting of Justice Job Barnard ,
the R e v .  Dr. T .  S . H am lin, Pas 
tor o f t l ie  Church of  the Covenant, 
the R e v .  Dr. W .  V .  T u u n e l l , ' M r 
W . V .  C o x ,  president Second 
N ational Bank, and P resident W . 
P  T h ir k ie ld ,  w a s  appointed tc 
consider plans for the Fortieth 
A n n iv ersary  aud the Inaugura 
tion ot the President. T h o  the 
purpose was to hold these not later 
than M a y ,  after careful considera 
tion the Com m ittee unanimously 
decided to postpone the cerem ony 
o f  Inauguration and the observance 
o f  the Fortieth  A n n iv ersa ry  until 
n e x t  fall— probably  the first week 
in N o vem ber. T h e y  h a v e  plans 
that will g iv e  to this  occasion uu 
usual significance in the history ot 
the U niversity .
• 7 — __
C b e  U e s p c r  S e r v ic e
A t  vespers last Sunday Presideu 
T h irkie ld  delivered a most eloquent 
and impressive discourse on Sin 
aud its Cure. T h e  nature ant. de 
grading power o f  sin were strong!; 
portrayed by the preacher. N um ­
erous texts  o f  scripture were quoted 
to show the wretched condition ui 
the sinner. H e then presented the 
claims o f  the S av io r  w ho came to 
save  his people  from their sins 
T h e s e  d ee p ly  spiritual sermons 0! 
the president h a v e  contributed iii 
large d eg ree  to the r e v iv e d  relig 
ious life of the U n iversity .
«  «  «  «
T h e  ven erable  Gen. Ballocli 
w ho h as g iv e n  so m any years  of 
faithful aud efficient serv ice  to the 
interests of our U niversity ,  in pass 
iug our beautiful m emorial chapel 
recently , stated that the ivies 
grow in g on its walls were from 
roots com ing originally  from Burns, 
C ottag e,  M elrose A b b y  and Al 
bottsford— a- fact worth recording.
------ - — i - WWJ 1 X J U U K N A I ,  W A S H I N G T O N ,  U. C., F E B R U A R Y  15, 1907.
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E n te re d  a s  6 eco n d -cla ss  m a tte r  D e c. 7, 1904. a t  th e  
p ostoffice  a t  W a sh in g to n , I). C .,  u n d e r  th e  A c t  o f  
. C o n g re s s  o f  M a rch  3, 1879.
P u b lis h e d  w e e k l y  by
T h e  Jo u rn al  P u b lish in g  C o m p an y .
T E R M S :
75 cents per year Single copy, 5 cts
H u n k y  W . D a d e , Col.  ’07,
A sst. B u sin ess M anager.
-------o------ —
JOURNAL P U BLISH ING COMPANY
E .  P. D avis ,  C o lle ge  ’07.
. A. D. T a te ,  Col.  C. C. Gill],  T l ieo .  ,
M . A. M orrison, Col.  H. W .  D ad e,  Col.  
O .M .R a n d o lp h ,  L a w .  J .M. Ben son ed.
A dd ress  a l l  com m unications to 
T h e  Un i v e r s i t y  J o u r n a l ,
H o w a r d  U n i v e r s i t y ,
_ ____ _ _____ _— -__ W a s h in g to n ,  D. C.
Students and A lu m n i o f  the U n ivers ity  
are invited to contribute.
WASHINGTON, D. C., FEBKUAKY 15. 1907
SS ’ iS j Si" 8! Si iS 85 Ja5 85
Si jHbrabam Lincoln is
»  81 85 ;85 • 85 85 81 8  8!
F e w  characters in A m e rican  h is ­
tory and few in the history o f  any 
country stand put more prominently 
than Abraham  Lincoln, s ix tee n th  
President o f  the United States,
whose birthday, F e b .  12, was c e le ­
brated last T u esd a y .  T h e  life o f  this 
truly great man of  poor and h um ­
ble parentage, born in a log cabin  in 
the back  woods o f  Hardin county 
K y . ,  F eb . 12, 1809, working his way 
gradually' but honestly b v  su cces­
sive steps from a rail-splitter up to 
the h igh est position in the gift o f  
this great nation, is too well known 
: to ev ery  school boy and to e v e r y  
citizen o f  the United States  to need 
recounting at any length here.
W o rk in g  hard during the day  he 
devoted much of the time at nights I
in learning to read and write, and 
later in reading such books as it 
w as possible to borrow; and b e ­
cause o f  tlie difficulty' with w hich 
he could g e t  books, it m ay truly be 
said “ H e read less and thought 
more than any other great  man in 
the country. ”  It was this great  c a ­
pacity for thought and his constant 
e x e r c ise  o f  it that fitted him so 
tlioroly' for the great  work that 
w as to fall upon h im . H is  was a 
lime o f  great  political struggle and 
he did not fail to b e  interested in 
the trend of  affairs. T h e  great 
question o f  s lavery  was d ividing 
the country and threatening the 
v e ry  ex isten ce  o f  tne nation. 
K arly  in his life, at the age o f  
twenty one, he made a v o y a g e  to 
N e w  Orleans' on a flat-boat built 
b y  him self  and two re lat iv es ,— the 
fam ily had m oved then to Illinois. 
It  was at this time that the sight o f  
s laves, chained, f logged, and 
otherwise maltreated made such a 
d eep  impression on his h igh ly  
seu sative  nature; and it. is said 
that then he declared that, “ i f  he 
should e v e r  have  the chan ce to 
strike that institution he would 
strike it a hard b lo w .”  T h is  d e ­
termination n ever  left him and 
placed him  firmly on the side of 
anti s lavery .
H e  served the Il linois state l e g ­
islature from 18j4  to 1842 ap p ly in g  
him self  thru all this time diligently  
to the study o f  law. In 1846 he 
was e lected  to Congress. In 1858 
occurred the famous cam paign b e ­
tween Lincoln and Douglass for a 
seat in the United States  Senate. 
L incoln  was nominated for the p o ­
sition, and it was on that occasion 
that he bettered that famous pro­
phetic declaration, “ A  house d i ­
vided  against itse lf  cannot stand.
1 b e l iev e  this g o vern m en t cannot 
stand h alf  s la ve  and h a l f  free. It 
will becom e all one thing or all the 
o t h e r . "  It was for him probably 
more than for any other one man 
to decide w hich it should b e ,  for, 
h a vin g  been chosen lor the p r e s i­
den cy in 1861 the C iv i l  W ar broke 
out and his strong personality, acute 
insight into affairs, boldness and
forwardness o f  action were felt 
thruout. It was then that the o p ­
portunity cam e to him to strike a 
blow at that accursed institution o f  
s la very ,  and w ait ing  on ly  until the 
tim e should be ripe he issued his 
famous emancipation proclamation 
which practically  ended it.
H e had come upon the scen e at 
an opportune moment. I11 the hour 
direst need his party and his Coun­
try called on him for help. W ith  
that great precision, wisdom and 
honesty w h ich  were his most s t r ik ­
ing characteristics  he heeded the 
call and had safely  conducted the 
nation ov er  its greatest crisis, but 
he was not to see the full fruits o f  
his services, he w as not to take 
part in the reconstruction of  the 
country he had saved; for the cruel 
hand o f  the assassin struck him 
down on April  14 1865 and he died 
the 15th. H e n ry  W. G rad y  o f  A t ­
lanta, G a . ,  said o f  him: “  H e stands 
as the first typical A m erican , the 
first who com prehended within 
h im self  all the strength and g r e a t ­
ness, ‘ and m ajesty  and grace, o f  
this republic. H e  was the soil o f  
puritan and cav alier ;  for in his a r ­
dent nature were fused the virtues 
o f  both, and in the depth o f  his 
great soul the faults o f  both were 
lost. H e was greater  than puritan, 
greater  than cavalier ,  in that he 
was A m e r ic a n .”
>8 *Zi *Zi tZi iU *Zi *Zi
m Frederick Douglass *
>8 >8 KS *8 >8 *Zi *8
Y e ste rd a y  m arked the n inetieth 
b irthday o f  Frederick  Douglass, 
one, o f  the greatest N e g ro e s  this 
country has produced. T h e  story 
o f  Mr. D o u g la ss ’ career  is a fam ili­
ar one. His early  life on the Eastern 
Shore o f  M arylan d , his e x tr e m e  
poverty ,  his life in Baltimore, his 
escape from s la v e ry  and his 
subsequent a l / e i t i ' i i  his le a rn ­
ing to read under great  difficulties, 
his lecture tours, his residence in 
in England and the great  and la s t­
ing part he took in the agitation 
w h ic h  led to the abolition o f  Slav- 
(Contin ued on 5U1 p a ge .)
PRAESTANTIA NON SINE LAHORE
S T A F F :
E D W A R D  P. D A V I S ,  C ol.  
Editor-in - Chief.
’07.,
C l e m e n t  C. G i l l , T lieo . ’07
M. A l v i n  M o r r i s o n , Col.  
A ssociate E d ito r s.
’07,
A l e x a n d e r  D. T a t e , Col.  
B usiness M a n ager ,
’07,
;*< List £S)iK« Eye §
By R. B., T. C., ’06.
A r t  thou  wjeary, sad, dejected?
Doth th y  hope a i l  sh a tte re d  lie? 
K n o w  y e  not, that G od  protecteth? 
W e a r y  one!, l i f t  up th in e  e y e .
I i o p e  on, e v e r  lo ve  ^nd trust Him, 
T l io  l i f e ’s l ligli t be d a r k  a n d  d rea r  
N ig h t  is d a rk e st ,  be fore  th e  d a w n in g ,  
Soon the d a y l ig h t  wil l a p p e a r .
See, the sun o f  p eace  arisetl i,
Its b r ig h t  b eam s pencil  the eastern 
s k y ,
Jo y  to thee a g a in  returnetl i,
W e a r y  one, l i f t  up thine eye.
L i ft  th in e  e y e ,  O, l i f t  thine eye,
Be not cas t  down, li ft  up th inejeye,  
C h r i s t ’s g l o r y  stil l do th  h o ld  full  
s w a y
L i f t  up thine eye,  b eh old  ’tis d a y .
<21 c  & <a
KarsiivaS 3? T$i1®or Spas*!*
T h e  grand carnival  o f  indoor | 
sports under the auspices o f  I.  S.
A .  A . was witnessed b y  a large and 
a p p rec iat ive  ahdieuce notwithstand­
ing the fact that on the outside the 
land was covered with one o f  the 
largest snowfalls seen this winter. 
L a d ie s  youn g and old vied with 
one another in the disp lay  ot their 
handsome costumes. S p r ig h tly  
youths were also there to co n trib ­
ute their share to the. glory and ! 
enthusiasm o f  the occasion.
A t  8:30 sharp the L y r ic  O r c h e s ­
tra, under the m anagem ent o f  Mr. 
G iles ,  struck up a l ive ly  two step 
( “ G in gerbread  C a d e t te s ’ ’) w h ich  
q uick ly  found its way to the lovers 
o f  the “ light fm ta st ic  t o e . ”  And 
during the rendition o f  a still more 
beautiful piece by the orchestra 
the curtain gradually  rose. T h e  
first thing on tjie program was a 
series o f  acrobatic 'stunts under the 
instruction o f  Mr. T o m  Johnson. 
M r. H ayson  and Mr. Henderson 
also showed the public that th e y  
w ere versed in acrobatic  arts. In 
the second act Mr. Henderson, as­
sisted by Mr. M errian H a yson , ; 
went thru some' performances on j  
the table and stool, alter w hich  in 1
. v / i o n i iN U T O N ,  L>. C. ,  F E B R U A R Y ' S ’ ‘ 9 °7
a dual act o f  acrobatics  they made 
the audience think they were w it­
nessing som e features o f  the kind 
in Barnum &  B a i le y ’s circus. Be 
fore the conclusion o f  the second 
act Mr. Henderson, Mr. Johnson 
and Mr. Hanson went thru’ a lter­
nating ' somersets rendered with 
great agil ity .
A c t  3rd opened and closed with 
Henderson and Johnson in a 
fencing match, the decision going 
to Johnson.
A c t  4 was a wrestling bout b e ­
tween Johnson and Henderson. 
T h is  was ve ry  pleasing to all. T h e  
wrestlers seemed at home in ev ery  
stage o f  the gam e. H a l f  and 
quarter nelsons, bridge and bars 
were displayed by both with great  
skill  and effect T h is  bout was 
purely an ex h ib ition . T h e  score 
was one one, in favor o f  neither.
A fte r  the wrestling m atch, the 
performance betook them selves  to 
to the main arena and under Profs. 
Joiner and D eCatur as officials, the 
potato race and high jum pin g were 
carried out. T h e  potato race was 
won b y  Law son. T h e  standing 
high  jum p was open to all. It  r e ­
sulted in a tie betw een W atk in s  o f  
Howard and W illiam s o f  M  St. 
H igh School. T h e  distance cleared 
was 4 ft. 10 inches. T h e  running 
high ju m p  was won by W ill iam s of 
M St. H ig h  S ch ool;  distance c o v ­
ered was 5 ft. 1. W atk in s  was a 
close second with 3 ft. K y le  was 
third-with 4 ft. 10. T h e  high k ick  
w as won b y  W ill iam s of  the high 
school.
T h e  basket ball team was made 
up of  men picked from the different 
schools, H ow ard, Manual T rain in g  
and M St. H ig h .  T h e y  designated 
them selves  as the L o ca l  P icked 
T e a m  and M  St. H ig h .  T h e  score 
was 12 to 16, in favor o f  the L o ca l  
P icke l T e  tin.
On the whole the entertainm ent 
w as well worth the price ] aid for 
admission. It spoke well for those 
who labored so hard and earnestly  
for its success. T h e r e  is no telling 
w hat they could do with adequate 
facilities for training. W h a t  is 
needed is some place for training.
] T h e  need of  a gym n asium  is aluiot 
im perative .
«  «  «  «
JI Coming Event
T h e  M a y n a r d  P r i z e  D e b a
T h e  annual public deb ate  of the 
'I 'heological Departm ent, known a 
the “ M aynard P rize  D e b a t e ,”  is 
fixed for an early  date, which 
ho w e ver ,  cannot be definitely 
stated at present. It  will be held 
under the auspices o f  the T h e o lo g  
ical L iterary  S o c iety ,  and lu o  
prizes will he g iv e n — a first pri/.J 
o f  ten dollars,, and a second of f iver  
S ix  sp eakers  will participate, threJ 
011 the affirmative side o f  the ques­
tion and three on the n egative  
A lth o  this ev en  division is made 
the contest will not be one o f  sides 
E ach  disputant will do his best 
and the prizes will be aw arded to 
the best and second best speakers. 
Concerning the donor o f  the prizes, 
whose ijame this d eb ate  bears, we 
quote the following from T h e  Jour- 
-naLofiF-ebr' 9, 190&1--------'
Mv. H e n r y  G. M a y n a r d ,  - o f  N o r t h ­
a m pton, M ass:,  a  m e m b e r  o f  th e chureli  
o f  w h ich  D e an  C l a r k  w a s  p a sto r  for ten 
y e a rs  be fore  he c am e  to H o w a rd ,  sent 
in 1892 a  N e w  Y e a r ’s g i f t  to his former 
pastor to be u sed  b y  him  as he thought 
best,  in tile interest  o f  the T heolo gical  
D ep artm e n t .  It was d e c id e d  to use 
p a rt  o f  the m oney in prizes for a  public  
debate ,  for the p u rp o se  o f  s t im u la t in g ,  
iu terest  a nd  effort in the r e g u l a r  d e ­
b ates  o f  the L i te r a r y  Society. A s  M r.  
M a y n a r d  w a s  k ind en o ug h ,  u nsolic ited,  
to re p e a t  his g i f t  y e a i  by y e ar ,  it w as 
decided to n am e the public  de ba te  for 
him. H e n c e  the M a y n a r d  Prize  D e ­
bate.
T h e  question for this y e a r  is- 
R esolved , T h a t  the rapid and vast 
developm ent o f  material posses­
sions, in our times, h in ders more 
than helps in . the a d va n cem en t o f  
Ch ristianitv.
T h e  disputants are: Affirmative 
-— H. C. P. B aker, A l b e r t s .  G eo rg e  
and E . T .  N ew m a n ; N e g a t iv e —  
C. S. H arper, C. W . Jordan and 
E . E. T y le r .  A ll  are w ell  known 
in the arena o f  forensic contest on 
the bill, e x c e p t  Mr. G eo rg e ,  who 
now appears for the first time.
i i l E f  Ui\ji-VJiK&i i'Y- JUUKJNAL, W A S  HI IN U T O N , D. C.
rrtt-
BOOKS FOR SCHOOL AND . 
COLLEGE
riedical and Miscellaneous 
S c h o o l  S t a t i o n e r y  o f  all kinds 
Wil. B A L L A N T Y N K  &  SONS
428 S ev en th  S treet
USanfcd
A com plete  file 1 'he Voice ot the N e g ro  
: is wanted lor the L i b ra ry .  A n y  copies 
sent will  be  g r a te fu l ly  a ck n ow led ge d .
'1 F l o r a  L. P. J o h n s o n ,
L i b r a r ia n .
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YOUR
f T i fc C R E D I T  
IS
G O O DF U R N I T U R E
A N DC A R P E T S
" P E T E R  GROGAN
' B R O W N ’ S  C o r n e r
L ;  7 t h  a n d  T  S t r e e t s
[a t s ;
. AN D  SHOES;




Messrs B a k er  and N ew m an  a p ­
peared in 1905, Mr. Baker winning 
second prize on that o c cas io n ; and 
Messrs. H arper, Jordan and T y le r  
in 1906, Mr. T y ie r  winning first 
prize, and Mr. H arper  receivin g 
“ honorable m en tion .’ ’ It will 
therefore be a veteran contest. 
A lt l io  Mr. G eo rg e  appears in a 
maiden c ap acity ,  it is not at all to 
be supposed that his chan ces  are 
few and small. In the m eetings of 
the society he  has been heard !o 
good a d va n ta ge , and we doubt not 
that he. wil! m a ke  a good showing
CnU m gi Cttrifs
Tvocypln'tt C a r  Isa
4 3 1  ELEVENTH STREET
E. MORRISON PAPER CO.
-W HOLESALE—AND R E TA IL
Salesroom 1009 Penn. Ave.
Warehouse 400 - 405 -407  11th St.
MEDICAL D E P A R T M E N T
H O W A R D  U N I V E R S I T Y
1006 S ev en th  S t . , N. W .
— = 4 —
Everybody Knows
The United Ladies’ and 
Gents’ Tailoring Co.
Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing and 
Repairing
1848 S e v e n t h  S t ., N. W . ,
Dulin & Martin Co
Cliina Glass Silver
Housefurnishings
1215 F, 1214-16-18 G Streets  N. W .
Get your Razor honed by
'  W. H. YORK.
Room 9,4 Clark Hall.
-S atis faction  Guaranteed.
Including J\/e..icn1, D etilu l and t'huriuu- 
ce/i.ic C olleges
T h e  T hirty-n in th  A n n u a l  Session began  
O c to b e r  i .  1906, witn a la rge  n um ber o f  
n ew  students. Most o f  them a re  g r a d ­
uates o f  a college  or  h igh  school. S p e ­
cial  students are a d m itte d  to all  courses 
o f  the school.
Four Years’ -Graiei Course in Medicine 
Three Y’rs’ Graded Course in Dental Surgery 
Three Years’ Grad'd Course in Pharmacy
Post-Graduate Course and Polyclinic will be 
h e ld  M ay a n d  June 1907. A tten tion  o f  
our 1,000 g r a d u a te s  is c a l le d  to this n ew  
feature  in the curricu lum  o f  their  a lm a  
m ater.
P o r c e l a i n  D e n t a l  W o r k  a sp ec ia lty  
U n e x c e l l e d  H o s p i t a l  F a c i l i t i e s
’w e l l  equ ip p ed  laboratories in all  D e­
p artm en ts
F o r  further  in fo rm a t io n , a p p ly  to
F\ J. S H A D D ,  M .  ID.,
901 R  S treet  S e c r e t a r y  I
F E B R U A R Y  15, 190).
on the platform of  public debate. 
W e  hope, ho w e ver ,  that those who 
h ave  won signal honors in past 
years  will not, on this occasion, 
low er their  colors, but maintain 
their places in public estim ation, 
and continue to reflect great credit  
on the department. W e  are pro 
loundly confident that w h a te v e r  is 
the decision of  the judges, the real 
winners will be those who attend 
the debate, and thus contribute 
their quota to the success o f the 
meeting.
«  «, «s e
Kir. S t s S'aH'Ys  Efar.cJs 
A  story com es from 'Milton. N. 
H . ,  o f  an old c lerg ym an  named 
Goodwin. H e was a tall broad 
shouldered man and was said to 
h a v e  the largest hands o f  any man 
for miles around.
One noon a young man named 
A llen  was takin g dinner at the 
e ld e r ’s house. It w as the e ld e r ’s 
custom to ask a.blessing at the table 
and Allen had ev id en tly  not been 
used to this sort ot thing, for in- 
iustead of  w aiting he began  to eat. 
T h e  elder raised his hand with a 
restraining gesture arid said: 
“ Pause, young m a n . ’ ’
“ P a w s , ”  was the r e p ly ,  “ I 
should think they was paws ”
—  C h ica g o  Inter O cean.
C Ct: <£*' <?.
“ W ell.  Virother,’ ’ said the deacon, 
“ that was a fine p r a te r  you made 
last night. ’ ’
“ T h a n k  you. deacon: I am glad 
to hear you say  so. ”
' “ Y e s ,  it was a splendid prayer 
•— long and fervent an d — say what , 
h a v e  you been doing anyw ay? ' Y o u  
can confide in me with the utmost 
confidence. I w ou ld n ’t betray  you 
for anythin g in the w o r ld .”
R eaders o f  T h e  Journal will 
p lease send to the P re s id e n t ’s office 
any information in th e ir  possession 
concerning the alumni o f  any de 
partment o f  tiie U n iv e r s i ty . P res i­
dent T h irkie ld  is com piling this  
information and desires it to be as 
complete as*possible.
i  uu,  U INi V l i K S I T Y  J O U R N A L ,  W A S H I N G T O N ,  D. C.,  F E B R U A R Y  i S, 1907.
Tredc>ick Douglass
(Continued frdtn 3d page)  
e r y ,  m ake a story of grea t  interest 
and inspiration to A fro-A m erican  
youth. Mr. Douglass was honored 
with sev era l  public offices o f  trust 
and profit. H e  died in F eb ru a ry  
1895. W h a t,  perhaps, is v e ry  r e ­
m arkab le  about his fame, w h ich  
does not seem to be fading, is the 
fact that he left no great  institution 
as a monument to his labors. T h e  
work  he accomplished was done 
without great ostentation; his m e m ­
ory l ives  in the hearts ol men.
the Preparatory Debate
P reparations are under waV for 
the annual d eb ate  o f  the students 
o f  the P reparatory  D epartm ent. 
T e n t a t iv e  plans, subject to the 
a p p ro v al  o f  the faculty, h a v e  been 
m ade. T h e s e  provide that the 
contest shall be g iv en  under the 
auspices o f  the E u rek a  Literary- 
S o c ie ty  and not o f  the A th le t ic  
Association as previously .  It is 
intended, howe'ver, to donate the 
the proceeds to the A th le t ic  A s s o ­
ciation. A  provisional selection of 
sp eakers  lias been made, including 
Messrs. J. R. Hunt ’07, C. B. 
W a sh in g ton  ’08, J. L u ck  ’09 and 
L .  C. D ade ’ 10. T h is  prize d e ­
bate  o f  the preparatory students 
lias com e to be an annual ev en t  o f  
intense enthusiasm.
«  e e «
Jl Hew Book of Poems
M r. C le m e n t  C. G ill ,  T lieo .  ’67, A s s o ­
c ia te  E d i to r  o f  T h e  Journ al,  has c o m ­
p i le d  his v ario us  p oem s in one volum e. 
H is  w o r k s  possess rea l  m erit  and  liis 
friends u rg e d  him  to p resent them in 
b o ok  form. T h e  f e s u lt  is a  v ery  a t­
tract iv e  h a n d b o o k .  T h e  p rice  is t w e n ­
ty-five cents.  S p e c ia l  rate  to  students, 
f ifteen cents . ’
«  «  «  «
F o r  the past three d ays  President 
T h ir k ie ld  has been suffering from  a 
s l igh t a ttack o f  la grippe. A l l  are 
glad to learn that he is better and 
e x p e c ts  in a d a y  Or two to resume 
his official duties. 1
<8jj $
® S o c i e t i e s  >4|
A l p h a  P h i
N o w  that the prize debate  is 
over ,  attention is turned to the in­
tercollegiate  contests w h ich  h a v e  
been under preparation for several  
w eeks . One preliminary contest for 
the purpose o f  selecting disputants 
liasbeeu held; another is scheduled 
this week. T h e  debate  with Y a .  
Union U niversity  will occur in 
Richmond this year.
Y .  M . C. A .
Mr. V a n  L o o  addressed the 
Y .  M . C. A .  on last Sunday  ev e  
ning. On n e x t  Sunday ev en in g  the 
R e v .  W . V . Tunnell  will address the 
organization.
C h r i s t i a n  E n d e a v o r  
Christian E n d ea v o r  D ay ,  c o m ­
mem orating the tw e n ty-s ix th  an n i­
versary  o f  the United Christian E n ­
d e a v o r  S o c iety  was ob served  by the 
Christian E n d e a v o r  S o c ie ty  on S a t ­
urday ev en in g . A fter  remarks b y  
Mr. T itus, president of the S o c ie ty ,  
the following program was ren 
dered.
P ia u o  duet Misses P e rr y  a n d  T itus
P a p e r  M iss  L a n d e r .
P ia u o  solo M iss  Y ’.W il l ia m s
A d d r e s s  Dr. I sa a c  C la r k
E u r e k a
T h e  E ureka  met in M o ck  C o n ­
gress  on F rid a y  afternoon at three 
o ’c lo ck . A ll  matters pertaining to 
the national welfare are handled  
by these young solotts who do not 
fail to settle to th e ir  satisfaction 
questions w h ich  baffle the wisdom 
of  Uncle S a m ’s legislators.
A t h l e t i c  A s s o c i a t i o n  
T h e  A th le t ic  Association held its 
annual supper sev era l  ev en in g s  ago. 
A  pleasant time w as spent in fe a s t ­
ing  and toasting. T h e  election o f  a 
captain for the 1907 foot ball  team 
is announced for the 22d inst.
Cbc Religious Awakening
N e v e r  before, sa y  those w ho h a ve  
been here longest, has there been 
such a d eep  religious fee ling as now 
p ervades the U n iversity  M any 
Christians w h o  had b ecom e cold 
and neglectful h a v e  signified their 
intention o f  l iv in g  hereafter  in close 
communion with the D iv in e  Spirit. 
An d  quite a number o f  those who 
n eve r  befope h a v e  professed C h ris ­
tianity h a v e  announced their  c o n ­
version. Both in M iner and C lark  
H alls  m any hopeful signs h a v e  a p ­
peared. A  large factor in this a- 
w akenin g has been the large sp ir i­
tual influence exerte d  b y  President 
T h ir k ie ld .  T h e  deans o f  the d e ­
partments on the “ H i l l ”  as well as 
m any teachers h a v e  contributed to 
the bringing about o f  *the spiritual 
b lessings w h ich  so m any h a v e  e n ­
jo y e d .  M a y  this good influence 
be lasting.
-« «  «  «
Cbe f). U. Record Appreciated
H o w a r d  U n ive rs ity  R ecord , is a b eau ­
tiful  a n d  unique m a g a z in e ,  pu blish ed  
u nd er th e  p e rs o n a l  supervision  o f  tw IT 
a b le  and distinguished Presiden t Rev?" ' 
W i l b u r  Pa tterso n  T h irk ie ld .  T h e  R e c ­
ord, ty p o g r a p h ic a l ly ,  is perfect.  The 
composition is a  descript ion  o f  th e U n i­
v e r s i ty  a n d  its grounds,  w ith  fine cuts 
o f  the president a n d  the de a n s  o f  the 
se v era l  departm ents .  T h e  R eco rd  
sh ou ld  be  in  the hom es o f  a ll  A m e r i ­
can s becau se  it g ives  a  full  h isto ry  and  
descripton  o f  A m e r i c a ’s g r e a te s t  insti­
tution.— F r o m  the W as h in g to n  Bee.
T h e  d e m a n d  for the R e c o rd  is large .  
Requests for it a re  c o m in g  in from all
parts o f  th e  c o u n try .
,
c  e  «  e
Dr. D. D. Thom p son , an old 
friend o f  President T h irk ie ld ,  now 
one o f  the most influential religious 
editors o f  the country was his guest^,. 
o v e r la s t  Sunday. H e  is the editor 
o f  the N orthw estern  Christian 
A d v o c a te '  F o r  a quarter o f  a c e n ­
tury he has m ade a study o f  social- 
o g y  and labor questions and is o c c a ­
sionally  consulted b y  the P resident 
o f  the United States. Dr T h o m p ­
son rem arked that H ow ard  has one 
o f  the finest bodies o f  students o f  
any institution in the country'.
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to order
R e v . W I L B U R  P :  T H I R K I E E D ,  D. D .,  E E . D-.,
Pres iden t.
a i r . g e o . h . s a f f o r d ,
S e c r e t a r y  a n d  T r e a s u r e r .
R e v . F .  W . F A I R F I E L D ,  D. D .,
D eau o f  C o l le g e  o f  A rts  a u d  Scien ces.
R e v . I S A A C  C L A R K ,  D. D.,
D e an  o f  T h e o lo g ic a l  D ep a rtm e n t .
R O B E R T  R E Y B U R N ,  A .  M . ,  M . D.,
Dean o f  M e d i c a l  D ep a rtm e n t ,  in c lu d in g  M ed ica l ,  D e n ta l ,  a u d  
P h a r m a c e u t ic a l  C olle ge s .
B. F .  L E I G H T O N ,  L L .  D.
D e a n  o f  L a w  D e p artm e n t .
R e v . L E W I S  B . M O O R E ,  A .  M .,  Ph. D.,
D e a n  o f  T e a c h e r s ’ C o l le g e .
G E O R G E  J. C U M M I N G S ,  A .  M .,
D e an  o f  P r e p a r a t o r y  D ep a rtm e n t .
G E O R G E  W I L L I A M  C O O K ,  A .  M .,
D e an  o f  C o m m e rc ia l  D ep artm ent .
For a
In the “ Hertz-way”
-q ,\ M a k e  it a  point to g e t  in som e tim e to- 
d a y  and  select  the f a b r ic  and have y ou r  
4 ’suit  started.  Y o u r  cho ice  o f  ten
n e w  s ty les  o f  fab r ics  for 
g u a r a n te e d  . . 4
Fit
MERTZ a„d MERTZ CO.
906 F Street
Phone M ain  3477
W M .  E I C H H O L Z  &  C O . ,
Up to date
CLOTHING, HATS AND FURNISHINGS
Suits  M a d e  to Order.  B o y s ’ C loth in g.  C lo th in g  on T im e  at 
C ash  Prices.  C ash  or Credit
1020 Seventh Street N. \v. Washimiton. D. C.
O :
O B J E C T
T h is  U n iv ers ity  was founded-in 1867, ‘ ‘ for the ed u c a ­
tion o f  the youth in liberal arts 1  s c ie n c e s .”  It  stands 
for educational opportunity ror all men and all women of  
all races and all lands.
D E P A R T M E N T S
It has se v e n  distinct departments: T h e o lo g ic a l ,  
M edica l,  including D entistry  aud P h arm acy ,  L aw , the 
College o f  A rts  and Sciences,  the T e a c h e r s ’ C ollege ,  in 
eluding the S ch ool o f  M anual Arts, P reparatory, and 
Com m ercial,  w h ich  are conducted b y  a corps o f  nearly 
one hundred com petent professors and instructors.
W A L F O B D ^ S
F I N E  C U T L E R Y  
A T H L E T I C  A N D  S P O R T I N G  G O O D S  
R O L L E R  A N D  I C E  S K A T E S  
W A L F O R D ’S
909 P en n sylvan ia  A v e . ,  N. W .
For C atalog  or information address—
T H E  P R E S I D E N T ,
H o w a r d  U n i v e r s i t y ,
W a s h i n g t o n ,£D. C.
C A L L  O N
JVIf s . M -  T .  J W o s s e l l
F O R
Dry goods, notions, Stationery 
and School Supplies
2242 
S ev en th  
S t . ,  N. W.
Souvenir Post Cards of Howard University
. 1! on sale at
CRISWELL’S DRUG STORE
C O R N E R  7th A N D  T  S T S .
Pu re  D ru g s  and C h e m ic a ls  F a n c y  T  oi let  A rt ic le s
Prescr iptions C a r e f u l ly  Compounded.
N A P P E R ’S  PH ARM ACY
1 8 4 6  7 T H  S T . ,  N .  W .
C ig a rs  Domestic  au d  Im p orted  O rders  Prornply  D e l ive re d  
Phone, N. 3090FINE PHOTOGRAPHS
ADDISON N. S C i m O C K
- 531 F lo r i d a  A ve . ,  N. W.
Ph on e  N orth  1139 w.
*  *  *  S p e cia l  R ates  to Howard Students.
